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Pray to St. Clare.

The Minnesota game will be under the protection of St* Clare, foundress of the 
“poor Clares", a Franciscan Order of women, whose devotion to the Blessed Sacra- 
ment makes her a special frlend of Notre Dame men. During her sickness of 
twenty-eight years her so le sup ort was Hely Communion. When the Saracen army 
of Frederick II besieged Assisi, she caused the Blessed Sacrament Ibex be placed 
in the monstrance above the gate of the convent, facing the enemy; and the in-* 
fidels approaching to assault the convent were seized with sudden panic and fled * 
It is the singular privilege of the Notre Dame football team to carry devotion 
to t̂lie Ble ssed Sacrament into many in fide 1 camps, to the confus ion of lukewarm 
Catholics as well as infidels.

Reparation is Due.

The trip to town yesterday morning caused 21 loss of 450 Communions from the day 
uufore. This means that four hundred and fifty students heard the be11 in the 
church and saw the lights, and turned away to be first a t the station to stand
around in an hour’s wait for the arrival of the team. Keep this in mind; whenev, 
your regular program of devotions is interrupted, a new program will be arranged 
_QlL.„a .momentis..notice,s„„ if.J t..m/̂ ns-that-a-pr-ie-st- will have to bv up ^t nidnight'to 
serve you. You need not miss your daily Communion unless you want to.

55 Days Without a Bath.

A steamship circular advertises: 53 days $550 to ^1300 (without bath)* line
forms to the right.

Our Thanks., to Father Clifford.

A very cordial letter from the Rev. M. H, Clifford, pastor of St. Rotor’s Church, 
Oshkosh, invites the students to hear Mass in his church next Sunday morning, on 
the return trip from Wisconsin, and states that the parish Mass has been deferred 
until a later hour for the accomodation of the boys. Creator courtesy could 
not possibly bo shown. Pleas* remember the intentions of Father Clifford in 
your Holy Communion in his church, to show your appreciation of his fine spirit.

How Much Did You Lose?

Estimates on tho amount of money lost by the students hotting on the Army g^me 
vary from one to five houses for Pr. Brooks in India. But it went in a good 
cause, if it teaches you not to hamper tho team by betting.

It Yfould Do No Good: Ho Can’t Read.

"Dear Father: Y#u have boon razzing tho A,B. men m d  the lawyers on your Bullet;
this year. How about getting on tho other morons, like the fellow from tho third 
floor of IValsh #all who disfigures tho floor of the toilet?

" San it %r y Eng inoor."

v%04,78 Plus.
'W.  *>».' - .w.iri,#** ■ w * «'' . w.

fho collection for Father Brooks Sunday amounted to $90.28# %ls amount added to 
what was previously collecteu makos ^204.78. The plus consists of 35 car tokens,

Five special intentions have boon handed in for prayers, win thr.e sick persons 
idded to the list#


